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"Estais en Maracdibo":
The Forrn cHief Funct i on of tile Vq'C.~tX) i n

Vt:.'ne~ue

Ia

Glen C. Worthey
Bright:Hfl Younc:.-l Univt:r~~.ity

The diffcrentiCJtion between tile formdl i::.lnd the informal in
European languages is. to some extent, a cultural stumbl ing
block for En(';ll i sll speaker~s. who sume time dqO abandoned such
cJ i s t i net i on~.
TI Ie soc i etd I and cu I turu I nuances expr essed by
tI lC cliO ice of onc' form O/~ another' are of Lell 5 i qn i f i c.::.:m t i n
Ule proe~c-s of communication; t:Vl~n wilen this cJistinctioil is
IIUt of ~~'-t.>dt
irnportC:lf)ce, its ver'y ~wesenCt~ is an indication
of the r i cl Iness of these I anguaqes.
It seerns to be the general tendency of ~:.omc: modern European
I anqudql:~s to dlJd/ldon or I es~)en tile use of the i nfonlla I For~ms
of the second per ,.ion, eventuallY sencJing them, presumably, to
tile dark realrns uf archai~;rn, wtlere "thee" dnd "thou" are
arnong the principdl prisoners.
One I inguist notes that,
"for exomple, in Enql ish Y9~ and in Frenctl YQld~ do not seem
such d i stance/-s' because of the i r hay i ng assumed .
cer'ta i n shades of the ttlQ~ (today pr act i I.::a I I y d i s,-jppean~d)
and tIle l~J" (de I Cdst i I 10, (39).
A I t.houqh th is pr ocess of simp I i f i Cdt i on and I c3nglJd£]e
" Il~Vt~ ling" has occur r-cd in Lat i rI Am~r- i CcJll Span i 51 1 (note
espec i a I I y the d i sappeardnce of the pI U/-d I ,!9.>Qt!O~ Forms),
ttler'e i s non!::~ tht: I e~,:::. an i nt er t:st i ng coun ter tr end in the use
of a "hyper'-farni liar" fOlm of the second person singular, the
Y9_:seQ. in mclny FkHLS of Ldtin Arnericd.
Many who have stud i ed tl'1e 11 i star i ca I aspects of the ~oseo-
its I inquistic cll}velopment, its cultural and social
impl ications, and so Forth (see especially the works of del
Cdsti 110. Fontc:mella de Weinberq, <Jnd Pierr- is)--have
I eco~Jn i zed its "i nev i tabl e descent" fn:JfTI a "pr-onoun of
respect" to "th!:! lowest siqn of d los::; of prt~,-,ti«Cle" (del
Cast i I 10, 603-05).
Indeed, acco/'d i ng to Rand (the author- otperhaps the most complete work on the subject), unti I
recent I y "the ~Q~~Q was toLa I I y ex i I cd fr am W/- i tten language.
CJst i I 10 further' Cd lIs for the preser vat ion (i n terms of
"I inguistic ecu]oqy") of Ute ,!q~~~Q dS a "I iving fossi I"

(630).
In tIle Arner ieds the YQ~es> lias assumed cJi ffer'ent forms dncj
fUlict ions.
Dt:sp it!:! the wanl i ngs of' Rorld lo l: I Ie eontrar'y
(76), we ..::we go i 119 to Cd I I the thr t:e thJS i c for ms accor~d i ng to
the ar eas of the i r fII0S t fr- equefl t usaq(..!, Ulat is, Argent i ne,
Chilean, and Ven(~ZlJeldn.
These ar-c shown below in table
fonn, along with the "academy" LInd "iJl clldic" fur'ms of the
second person ::>inguldr for' compLirison (Rona, 71-72).
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The "archaic" Form has verb conjugations and object pronouns
identical to those of the model- n plural form ygsotros.
It
was this ambiguity. according to Fontanella de Weinberg,
which suppressed tile development of ~Q~ in Spain. and the
disappearance of the YQ~Qtrq~ in America which al lowed that
development (233).
«iQuereisrne vos declarar
Quien ~i..§?- No os ha de irnportar;
Una duena de esta casa.Duena. porque la senora
Sois de la caSl. - Eso no.»
(Spain. c. 17th century)

The "Argentine". or ~~. form is, according to Ro~a. the
domin"mt fonn in Latin Ame,-ica (78).
As we see in Quino's
"M<.Jfa I da" COlli i C T-'- Olfl AI-gent i nLi. ttl is t ·YI=)e of YQ.~eo cons i sts
mdinly of an accent shiFt in the r' egulc:H't~ conjugation in
both the imperative and the . indicative moods, the t~ object
pr-onouns. and the YQ~ subject pronoun:

The "Chilean" «(5) form (of which I have no exarrple) Is
i dent if i ed by Ron.::.r a~ much rnor-e wi desl=H"ead in South Arner i ca
lhan t .he ~_L~ ("V e nezue I an") fonn (82). wh i ch we see in til is
excerpt from d persona I 1 ettel- :
I
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A':> we Cdn s(~e even f, ' olTl tile snv:.lI 1 numb e r of o CC UrTt~ nce5. t hi s
funn i::; s i.n i 1e jf' tu the "d'- cha i c " form except in i t :-, U :::'t~ of
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thE: :t~ sutJj oct pr-onoun (Fontane I I a de We I nlJer y says that th is
phenornenon occur s wittl "almost total urliforrnity in al I of the
zorlt:~s wh~r e theYQscQ is useu in Amer" i Cd" [228]) and the
irruyuldr (i.e .• unt~xpect.t~cI) COfljUlldliulI of the ver"b ir- (y.~3.
instead of vais).
Information and resear"ch about the YQ',2go in Venezuela is
scanty and contradictory at best (Rona. 45), although I have
recently learned of a new study conducted by Joseph Mancini,
a gr"adua"te student at Br-igham Young Univer"sity.
Even in
Rona's complet€~ drlU meticulous study, which he did by means
of a mass i vemail i ng of quest i onna ires. trwn::~ is such d sma I 1
amount of data that i t would seem stati~.tical Iy
insigniricant: only three of tIle 98" inquir ies sent to
Venezuela wer-e r-elurned willi information (22),
My data is,
per"haps, no I es 5 scan ty and sC3ltered, but i t is direct and
personal, and, more importantly, does not always coincide
with what tlas been publ istleu.
The most n,:)table char<::lcteri~,tic of the Venezuelan vq~"~Q is
its ,-egiondl ity.
Rona l:]c;lims lollave abandoned the "ancient
custom of consider-irrg edc/) countr"y [or r-eglon] as a
linguistic unit" (78).
In this he is, per-Iraps, justified,
for-, as he says, "I inguistic units.
[are] determined
exclusively by linguistic fdcts (isoglosses)" (78).
Neverth!less, we ought not to iqnore the impact of borders
and geographic boundaries on culture and, subseqL !ntly,
language; in mdny cases, pol itical "facts" become linguistic
"facts".
This is certainly the case in Venezuela, wtrer"e the
~Q~ form has become strongly identified with a particular
state (Zul ia), and, even more so. with its principal city,
Mdr-aea i bo.
We ar'e just i f i ed in draw I ng suet) a com; I us ion, contral-y to
tire mos t respect ed research, pal t I Y bt.:>cLlLJSe of two
ubservat ions dhout the I angudge in Wes Ler-n Venezue I a: f i r-st.

in spile of the ~rL!dt gl'oqraphic seperation
occdsioned by
the imlnense Lake Maracaibo and the Gulf of Venezuc~la, the
voseo
is common urI t.loth C,id(~~).
_. - --._-
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bridge crossiny the outlet of the lake into ttle gulF is the
only physicul connection between the two sides (at least in
tile nor th), and i t is on I y a recent deve 1 of:,:'rnent.
We may
dCCOUllt For' the I inguistic "Fact" (the COlllfflon usage of the
'yQ~~Q on both sides of tile lake) most readi Iy uy recognizing
that the boundary of Zul ia encompasses both sides, and
8xtends to the southern tip of the lake.
Secondly, in spite
of the geographic proximity of Zul ia to its nearest
ne i ghbor i ng state to the south (T<~ch i ra), tile 1 i ngu i st i c
tendencies do not ~eem to mix: in many areas
Tachira. the
for'rnal !:!sts~Q forln is used alrnest exclusively, the Fdmiliar- i.~
is almost universally avoided (even among children and family
members), and Lh8 ~Q~~Q is considered crude.

or

Nor is th is "boundar-y" phenomenon of d i vcrs i ty restr i cted to
language.
I have heard many comments (especially Fr-om the
inhabitants of these two states) about the cultural
char'acter- i st i cs of those from another s t.:.;te: t hose from
Tach i ra (and fr'om many of the other Venezue I an st ates)
idelltiry tllC:~ "Zul idnos" dS a loud, Festive, even COdrse
(9ro~~r-o) peop Ie.
The Zu 1 i anos themsE: I ves r'ecogn i ze th is
difFerence, though they perhaps see i t in a more
compl imentary light ("Somos qente alegre," they would say).
The music by whic/I many people know the city of Maracaibo
("99.1.1;a") is happy, busy, and' raucous.
On the other hand,
people From Zul ia warn those traveling to Tachira (and the
other Andean states) that t.hey wi I I never' aga i n ht:..lr, the
f,am i I i ar i~.
From both states there is the n:~(.;oqn i t i on that
i t is more diFficult to gain friends among the AncJeans, but
that I oya 1 ty i 5 str'ong there.
Th i 5 conservat i sm is even more
appa ..'ent in the r'e I i 9 i ous tendenc i es of Tach i ra dnd the other
AmJedn stdtes: tr-aditional Cathol icism (hoth individually and
collectively) seems more active and strong, .::Jnd Folk
reI igion--the long-held practices of witchcr<Jft, worship of
saints, etc.--is much more widely practiced in the southwest
than in Zul ia to the north.
The voseo seems to be a matter of regional pride and identity
for the Zu 1 i ans.
Ther-e is a sign a I onq the /1 i ghway 1 ead i ng
f,-om the Maracaibo International Airport into the city Wllich
proudly reads, "Estais en Mar'acaibo.
Bievenido!"
Certainly
ther-e is some "inter~state" mixing of thl~se I inguistic and
cultural tendencies (note especiCJIly the odd, occasional use
in the state of Tr uj i I 10 of the fonna I with a voseo-I ike
accent sh i Ft in the i mper-at: i ve: "hagame e I Favor" or
"c1igarne").
But, contrar-y to the V.:Jst majority of 1 inguistic
studies to dat,e, the VeneLuel.:.1rI ~~?~9.. 5eerns to be strictly
confined to the boundaries of Zul ia.
lhese, of c.:our'~.je, dre mel t~ly Pt." ~.ondl ':)1111 incl)rf1pletl:~ dnd
overly qenerdl i~:ed uhserv,Jl ions.
Nevl:r-I'fll'lt~:'::,::>,
tht'Y point to
"Jfl dr Cd tlkll
dt~:,,:r V('~ 11I',1I L' Cdr c'ftrl 'jltJdy ,Jlld .II t"llt iUII.
TIle
I ~lf l(jUd(JC uf VelleLul~ I d i s t I'U 1y r i ,_of l i n Ltil LlJr ,J I ,mel
Iii~tof-ical
informaliof1; we ought 10 lecJ .. rl frOl1l i t .

I
I
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